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ADVERTISEMENT.
Extracts of iheArt of Parliament of the 33d

year of Gi.orge IH, Cap. 52.

Fi v l|j3K.OV.ll)EDalso,aiidbe itfurther
.JjL enacted, that during the continu.

a nec of'die said exclusive trade in the said
Company subject as aforesaid, if shall and may
he lawful for any of his Majesty's subjects,
Resident in Great Britain, or in any other
Part of his Majesty's European dominions,
toexport on t-hcir own proper risk and ac-
pount, in the ships of the said Company, or
,n ships freighted by them from the port of
London, to any of the ports or places usually
Wsitcd by the ships of ihe said Company, or
tile several coasts of Malabar, Coromandel,
prin the Bay of Bengal in the East indies, or
hi the island of Sumatra, any goods, wares,
°r merchandizes, of (he growth, produce, or
Manufacture of the said dominions, save and
**|)ect as is hereinafter otherwise specially
Provided ; and (hat in like manner, it shall
"lid may De lawful to and for any of his Ma.
3' j's subjecis in the civil service of the said
Company in India, or being by leave or li-
bwise of the said Company, or under their pro.
teetioii, as merchants resident in India respec.
'iieiy, to consign and put on board the ships
°l the said Company, or in ships freighted by
wlem, bound to Great, Britain, arty goods,
Wares, or merchandize, save and except, also
as is by this Act, otherwise specially provided,
111 order to the same being imported on the
I'isk and account of the owners thereof at the
Port of London, under the regulation here.
"«after specified and contained."

87. *' And in as much as Ihe ensuring to
Private merchants and manufacturers, the
Certain and ample means of exporting their
Merchandize to the East Indies, and importing
">e returns for the same, and other goods,
'Wares, and merchandize, allowed by this Act
at reasonable rates of freight, may essentially
C;)ndiice to the advancement of the trade aud
"a'vigation of'these kingdoms ; be itfurther
6r>acted, that the said Co-mpaiiy shall, iv the. season of every year, provide and ap-
propriate three thousand tons of shipping at
t*>c least for the specific purposes of carrying

*° ih;- East Indies, such goods, wares, and
Merchandize, as may be lawfully exported
thither, by individuals, and for bringing
"Sek from thence as well the return of (lie
&:li"C, «s likewise the goods of other person»

to import the same into this kingdom,
"}' virtue of this act, and if the said quantity
°t tonnage shall be found insufficient, or shall
te found to be more than shall be sufficient

frjf the carriage of the said private trade,
or import, the, said Company shall

rom time to time, find ami provide such an
*<hlitional quantity of tonnage or lessen the
Inutility, of tonnage to be provided for the
Carriage of ihe private ttade, as the Board of
Commissioners for the affairs of India shall,
"J>on any representation made to them from
"iiie to lime, order and direct."

89. " Provided also, and be it further
enacted, that the said Company shall be
entitled lo charge and recoverfrom the owners
"f goods, imported or exported in private
frade, such rales of freight for the carriage
'hereof, as are hereinafter specified, and not
a"y higher rate or rates, any law or usage to
**le contrary notwithstanding, (that is to s:iy)
'°r the carriage of any goods from Great
*>ritain to any port, or place in the East Indies,
5n time of' peace, after the rate of five pounds
Per ton ; and for the carriage of any goods
from any part of' the East Indies to Great
«''itain, after the rate of fifteen pounds per
0'», competing such tonnage in the same

Manner as the tonnage of goods, shipped by
'■''said Company on their own account; and
"at in times of war, or in preparations for

s^ar between Great Britain, or any other
■European Power or State, or when any
c.rcumstances incidental to war, or prepara-
pons for war shall happen, whereby an
'"erase in the raies of freight payable by the
'^'d Company shall becomeunavoidable, (hen,
°r as Jong as such war, or other circumstance

continue, the said Company shall be
titled to charge and recover for the carriage
j* the said private trade, additional rates of
flight, after a due proportion to the addi-
jjonal rates of tonnage which shall be paid by
le said Company for the hire of ships for

"eir own trade, and at or after no higher rate
of proportion."

63. " Provided also, and be it further
e«acted, that all persons intending to export
?"} goods from any port or place in the East
""dies to Great Britain, shall signify the same
V notice in writing to the Chief Secretary of

'"■ Presidency in India, wherein the same are
" u<- shipped or to such person as shall be

."Penally authorized to receive the same by
,"c said respective governments abroad, with.
'n a reasonable and convenient time, to b(
'"ruled by the said respective government!
or that purpose ; in which notice shall bi

specified, the sorts and quantities of good
'"tended to be shipped, the quantity of ton
S!age required, and the period when th,

goods will be ready to be put on board;
and that every person giving such no-
tice, shall make deposit at the Treasury of
such Presidency or Settlement respectively,
of the whole amount of the freight upon
the quantity of tonnage specified iv the said
nolice, or otiierwise give such reasonable
security for the payment thereof in Great
Britain, and the due performance of his
engagements in that behalf as the said respec-
tivegovernments shall require ; and if any of
the persons giving such notice shall not provide
his or their goods to be shipped within the
time or times therein specified for that pur-
pose, their deposits made, or securities given
for the freight, shall be forfeited to the said
Company."

94. '■'" Provided also, and be it further en-
acted, that if any vacant tonnage shall remain,
not engaged by individuals, either in Great
Britain, or the East Indies, after the times
limited for giving such notices respectively,
the said tonnage, together with any other va-
cant tonnage occasioned bythe failure or default
of any person or persons in the delivery of
their goods within the period specified in ttieir
notices for that purpose, shall and may be
occupied by the goods of the said Company,
without any allowance to the person making j
such default, in respect thereof; and that if ;
the whole quantity of tonnage required by
private trade iv any year, either in Great
Britain, or the East indies, shall exceed the
whole quantity to be provided for private
trade, according to the. true intent and meaning
of this Act, in such year respectively, in that
case the whole of ihe tonnage provided shall
be impartially distributed amongst parlies
requiring the same, in the proportion
to the quantities specified in their res-
pective notices ; and that on every such occa-
sion, the said distribution shall be made witii
all convenient dispatch, and the quantity of
tonnage appertaining to each of the persons
entitled thereto, shall lie notified to them res-
pectively by the said Secretary, or other pro-
per Officer, iv witling, seven clear days, at 'he
least, antecedent to the day appointed for
making the deposit, or giving security for the.
said freight in the maimer before directed."

103. "Provided also, aud bo it further.
enacted, that previous to the shipping of any
goods under the authority of this Act, by
private merchants or manufacturers, (he same
shall he duly registered in a book kept by the
said Company for registering private trade
goods, in which registry shall he dese
the marks and numbers of each bale or pad:-
age of goods so shipped, and the amount of
tonnage of all ihe goods shipped by each mer-
chant or manufacturer, and an order or licence
in writing shall be given, under the hand of
the proper officer of the said Company for
the shipping of such goods, and all goods
which shall be shipped either in London, or
the East indies, without being so registered,
shall be considered as goods illicitly shipped,
and the said goods shall be subject to such
seizure and forfeiture, and the owners, ship,
pers, and agents concerned therein, to such
forfeitures and penalties a:; any persons shall
be subject to by law, for carrying on trade
to or from ihe East Indies, without the said
Company's licence."

IN Conformity to the 93d Section above re-
cited of the Act of Parliament of the 33d

year of Georoe 111, Chapter 62, and to the
Ist Article of the Resolutions of the Honora.
ble the Court of Directors, published in the
Calcutta Gazette Extraordinary, dated the
10th of November 1802, all persons intend-
ing to export Goods from Java to Great
Britain, in the Season of 1813-14, are here-
by required to notify the same, in writing
to the Secretary to Government on or beforethe Ist December next.

The notice must specify the sorts and quan-
tities of the Goods intended to be shipped,
the Tonnage they will respectively occupy,
also the time or times at which the Gouds willbe ready to be shipped, and in what propor-tion*. Any time (being some specific day ordays, and not generally some period between
one date and another) may be named to the
Ist of July next. After that date no Goods will
be received. Should any person not. have his
Goods ready to be shipped at the time or

, times specified in the notices, the freight will,
agreeably to the 93d Section of the Act, be

" forfeited to the Company,
i As soon as may be convenient after the ex-

piration of the period for the receipt of tha
■ notices, the Goods for which Tonnage may
; have been required, will be assorted into
t cargoes for the ships, which may be appoint-
; ed for the conveyance of" ihe private trade to

F England, in as fair and equitable a manner as
; possible, and with the greatest practicable
; convenience to the proprietors.
r Upon the Goods being allotted to the ships,. the parties will be advised thereof, and
b on the requisition of the Warehouse
s Keeper, the Goods must be sent to the
e Warehouse fo be shipped. The Goods
s when sent to the Warehouse, must be- accompanied by manifests in duplicate, signed
e by the shippers with a certificate of the Col.

lector of the Government Customs subjoined
to each manifest, stating that the duties have
been duly paid.

Information of the rate of freight to he
paid by Individuals will be published as soon
as advice thereof shall be received from the
Honorable the Court of Directors.

Individuals may either deposit (he freight
pf Goods in Java, or give security for the
payment of it in Great Britain, and the
notices must specify which mode of payment
they prefer; such persons as may ell use to pay
the freight in Great Britain, must wilh their
notices send in a declaration from the person
tendered as security, signifying his assent to
be security.

The freight is to be understood only as a
consideration for the carriage of the Goods
from (he place where the ships may belying
at the time of the Goods being put. on board.
The expence of transportation to the ships
must also be defrayed by the shippers (in
Java) as usual.

Agents requiring Tonntige on behalf of their
senfs, must, with their notices, send

their authority for requiring the same.
As the allotment of the Tonnage will be

much facilitated by the notices being made out
in an uniform and distinct manner, the fol-
lowing form is recommended to be observed:

To C. ASSEY, Esq.
Secretary to Government.

Sib,
In pursuance of the Advertisement, dated

the 25th Oct, 1313, thereby notify, that I
require (**on behalf of' in virtue of
the. enclosed autboritj ) Tonnage iv (he ensu-
ing Season of 1813-14, iv part of the Ton-
nage granted to individuals under the Act of
Parliament of the 33d Geob&e 111. Chapter
62, for the undermentioned Goods:—

Tonnage ac-
lim

r ,. ff?"gl». Will be ready forOf Q:,an.zt,es he C,n,,,,n9 s
Goods. computation r

of tonnage.

Piece Good- On the [ ]
Pieces

Indigo,rae. On the [
Mds. Bfc.

Total Tons

The freight to be paid in [t England or Ja-
va].

As Security* for the performance of my en-
gagement, I oiler [ ] whose de-
claration of' his assent to became Security is
hereunto subjoined.

I am, &c.
Batavia, )

the of 1813
/ agree to be Security.

[ ]
It is hereby declared, that any notice

which may not contain the several particulars
required by the Act, or may not be made in
the mode so required, will be liable to re-
jection.

The resolution of the Governor General
in Council under date the 26th September
1796, respecting persons failing to ship
goods, for which tonnage may have been
granted to them, and (he orders of the Hon-
orable the Court of Directors, dated the 31st
of August 1804, and 17th August 1809,
regarding the package and tare of' goods
shipped on law tonnage, are republished for
general information.

Resolution of the (Jovernor Generalin Coun-
cil, dated c2oth September, 1796.

" As the relinquishment of (he forfeiture
" under any circumstances is entirely a mat.
" ter of favor, and as the Company may
" hereafter sustain- considerable loss from
" individuals omitting to occupy the ton--
" nage for which they apply, added to the

" inconvenience and trouble resulting from

" it in loading the ship ; it is his determination
" to enforce invariably the payment of the
" freight of short shipped tonnage in all
" cases in which the most satisfactory reason
" shall not be assigned for its not being
" filled up."

EXTRACT ofa General Letter from the
Honorable the Court of Directors, dated
31s/ August 1804.
Par. 92. " The owners of several of the

extra ships which were taken up for the pur-
pose of bringing; home the goods of indivi-
duals from India, having expressed great
dissatisfaction at the hardship to which they
have been exposed in consequence of (he bad
package of the bales of privileged goods im-
ported on their respective ships; We directed
our Warehouse Keepers to report for our
information, whether the goods in question
occupied a greater space than the generality
of consignments on the Company's account,

* This i? to be insertea or not, as the case amy be.
t As the case may ba.

and as it appears by their reply to our ap.
plication that the owners of the above ships
have been considerable sufferers from the
preceding circumstance, we feel it necessary
from motives of justice, both to the Com.
pany and the owners of the above class of
extra ships, to direct, (hat immediately on
the receipt, of this letter, you give public
nolice, that the shippers of privileged goods
will be required to pack their consignments
equally well as those of a similar description
imported on (he Company's account, and
that in (he event of their neglecting to comply
with these instructions, the freight will be
calculated according to the actual measure,
ment of the Goods and not as has hitherto
been customary, according'to the number of
species."

93. " And with a view the more effectu-
ally fo enforce these instructions, it is our
farther directions, that the Export Warehouse
Keeper be directed to insert in the account
tonnage the exact measurement of those bales
which may appear to him, on a general inspec-
tion, to be negligently packed, in order that
they may be charged wit*' freight according to
the plan above described."
EXTRACT of a General Letter from the

Honorable the Court of Directors, dated
the 17th of August 1809.
Para. 11. It is with considerable regret

we have noticed that the privilege traders have
in a variety of recent instances exported pri-
vilege goods from India in Packages of a much
larger weight arid bulk than was necessary
for their protection, and the owners of sonic
of our ships having represented the great loss
(hey sustained by the deduction of those large
tares (which have in some instances amounted.
to the amazing proportion of nearly 70 per
Cent.) tiie justice of their claims has induced
us to come to theresolution not in any case
to permit the tare of goods to exceed in
amount the tares enumerated in the margin*
(provided (he true tare shall amount to so
much or more) which upon due considera-
tion, we have deemed a reasonable allowance
to the merchants for the protection of their
goods. This regulation, which justice to the
owners of our ships has prompted us to adopt,
has, however, subjected the Company to the
loss of the difference between the larger tare
deducted in the accounts wilh the Agents to*
the proprietors of' the privilege (Joods, and
the lesser tare, which has been deducted on
the settlement of the -freight accounts. We
have therefore transmitted you the accompa-
nying account, detailing (heparticulars of ourloss under this head, in order that you mayprocure immediate indemnification from the
proprietors of the goods.

And we have to direct that, immediately on
the receipt of these instructions, you will give
notice to the merchants at jour Presidency,
that the freight of their Goods will, for the
future, be calculated ou the above princi-
ple, namely, that in any instance where the
actual tare may exceed the above allowance,
a stated tare will be substituted for the same.

Published by order of' the Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Batavia, October 25, ISI3.

* IN CHESTS.
Cardamoms. ) .-,
Cassia \ ü"c-seVL'nth °" gross weight.
Aloes,
Camphor,
Safflower,
Senna, )>One-nint!i on gross weiglit.
Slick Lack,
Shell Lack,
Assafoetida,
Benjamin, 1
LapusLazti- > One-eleventh on gross weight.

lee, )
Great inconvenience resulting from a variety

in the sizes of the Indigo Chests passing thron "h.
the Honorable Company's Warehouse for
consignment to Europe, and it being desire,
able for the purpose of promoting good stow-
age of the Indigo in the shios ou which it may
be laden, lessening the risk of breakage, and
damage of so valuable an Article, and faci-
litating the calculation of Tonnage of the
Indigo, that as much uniformity as may be
practicable may be in future observed in (he
size of the Chests, an adherence to the follow.
ing dimensions, which approach nearer to ths
general average size of the indigoChests usually
delivered than any other which could be fixed
upon, will be required by all persons manu.
facturiiig Indigo in the present season.
Length. Breadth. Depth Solid contents.
feet. feet. feet. inch. fe t-t

3 2 18 10
Five Chests of the above dimension are

equal fo one Ton.
Published by order of the Honorable theLieutenant Governor in Council

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, )
Oct. 25, 1813. S

Printed by a. 11. liL'tJlSAitD.
Molendiet.
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